Immunochemical cross-reactivity between albumin and solid-phase adsorbed histamine.
For production of an antibody against histamine, this was coupled to human serum albumin (HSA) and used for immunization of rabbits. To test the antiserum, an immunoradiometric assay was developed comprising solid-phase bound histamine, antisera and radiolabelled protein A. Titration and inhibition experiments revealed that histamine adsorbed onto a solid-phase could bind the antiserum. However, neither free histamine nor histamine coupled to unrelated carriers could inhibit the binding of antiserum to the solid-phase histamine. Cross-reactivity was demonstrated between HSA and solid-phase bound histamine, as the immunoradiometric assay was inhibited by HSA. This unexpected cross-reactivity was established, as a commercially available antiserum with specificity to HSA without histamine also bound to the solid-phase bound histamine. It is suggested that preparations of antibodies against histamine are tested for this possible cross-reactivity.